
Position:  Payroll Specialist 

Department: Finance 

Reports to: Controller  

Job Summary: This position is responsible for all payroll-related functions.  In this role, 
your responsibilities will include but are not limited to collecting and reviewing 
information, calculating wages, preparing and processing employee payments, and 
maintaining accurate payroll records. 

Duties and Responsibilities: 

• Manage and oversee the entire ADP payroll system, for both student and
administration company codes

• Assist students with the student assistant hiring and payroll process to ensure an
easy transition and accurate, timely hiring within the ADP system

• Train new employees & supervisors on how to enter and approve time in ADP, if
needed

• Review employee and student time sheets
• Prepare bi-weekly payroll batches for both student and administration company

codes
• Prepare adjunct and special payroll batches provided by Academic Affairs
• Prepare bi-weekly payroll preview
• Add new hires, edit employee payroll profiles and terminate employees with

changes provided by Human Resources
• Coordinate with management to review preview payroll files and make

appropriate edits each cycle
• Transmit payroll once payroll preview has been approved
• Prepare and post payroll related journal entries bi-weekly
• Create union dues and garnishment vouchers to be uploaded to open invoice on

a biweekly basis
• Run all bi-weekly payroll reports and create customized payroll reports as

requested
• Provide reports and information to the needed for the annual Worker’s Comp

Audit
• Assist in the preparation of payroll related audit schedules for the annual audit
• Perform other responsibilities as assigned by supervisors



Qualifications: 

• Bachelor's degree, preferably in Accounting or Finance
• Detail oriented, self-motivated, and a fast learner
• Excellent time management, organizational, written and verbal

communication skills.
• Strong computer skills, specifically in excel.

Pay Range: $65,000 – $75,000 per year   

The advertised pay scale reflects the minimum and maximum salary range for this role. 
The specific compensation offered to a candidate may be dependent on a variety of 
factors including, but not limited to; the candidate’s experience, education, credentials 
and/or qualifications.   

About St. Francis College: For 160 years, St. Francis has been driven by dreams-
powered by big ideas, bold ambitions, and the courage to bring them to life. Located 
on a dynamic campus at a global crossroads, St. Francis College invites students to 
learn in the heart of Brooklyn, an exhilarating mix of cultures and neighborhoods, 
home to innovative starts, storied organizations, and the city’s largest concentration 
of college students. The College strives to offer ample opportunities for students to 
immerse themselves in the intellectual, cultural and professional opportunities 
afforded by New York City, and to serve the needs of the local community in which 
they live and study. We educate the whole person for a full, relational life, developing 
the students’ talents and abilities to form confident alumni well prepared for 
graduate study, for meaningful, fulfilling careers, as well as for collaborative, service-
oriented leadership. St. Francis College is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity 
employer and we are strongly committed to increasing the diversity of our faculty, 
students, and the curriculum. Qualified candidates of diverse ethnic and racial 
backgrounds are encouraged to apply. 

Interested applicants can apply by clicking here. 

https://form.jotform.com/240106414308141

